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IT'S GETTING TO BE A HABIT .WITH PENN CHARTER PLAYERS TO WIN TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS, 'it.

victory Over Haverford Gives

Quakers Sixth Straight.lnter- -

scholastic Championship

SPEEDBOYS ARE SECOND

Tcnn Charter won the Intcrscholnstie
Tennis I.caRue title, but only after they

had undergone some very tenso moments

or something like that. The champion

ehip was clinched when the Quakers
wqn nil five marches from the Haver-
ford School team out on the Morion
Cricket Club courts.
" These five points gives Dr. Clinton
A. Strong's pupils n total of forty-nin- e

victories and six defeats. West Phila-

delphia High School, ecoonil place hold-
ers, still has n number of postponed
matches to play off, but the best they
can do if tliey win the remainder of
their games is to bring their total up
to forty seven victories nml eight de-

feats.
This mnke Hie sixth consecutive win

for the I'ciin Chillier team in the Inter- -

K'holastic League.. During the past
right seasons the.v have won the title
seven times. KpNcnpnl Academy broke
the string of victories by taking the
honors in 1013.

.But to return to the tense moments,
or whatever they were. Last Monday
afternoon, nfter Charley Watson, "d.
of West Philadelphia High, had de-

feated Milo Miller in a postponed match
and reduced the Quakers' lend to two
points, Brook Huff, ttlic Penn Charter
fourth singles innn, decided thn't play-
ing one match wnsn't enough, no went
over to the law school courts of the
t'niversity of Pennsylvania to play a
junior tournament match.

While practicing Huff had a nasty
fall and broke n small bone in his foot.
Bill Tilden rushed him home, but his
Injury was so great that nil hope of
having him compete in yesterday's
match was Iot.

With four of the five points needed
to gnin the title Dr. Clinton "Strong
was ,in a bad fix. After looking Ids
players over he decided that Taylor
should play fourth singles and shifted
him in from the doubles. Hnrtlett than
was put in a doubles match.

The sudden change caused not a little
wnrriment on the part of the Penu
Charter players, due to the importance
of taking four of the five matches.

it' heir tears. However, were .groundless,
for Taylor came through in fine style
defeating Ewing. 10-8- . and P.arf-- '
lett helped Wentr. defeat Campbell and
Dixon, 0-- 0--

TOLEDO SIGNS ADAMS

Big Righthander Once Was With the
Phillies

Toledo, O.. May 'Jl. -- linger P.resna-ha-

president of the Toledo American
Association baseball club, today signed
Pitcher Carl Ad Ins. Adams, who is a
1.1. .l,.l,.i, lieu inul veeeieeil liiu
u.h ..'" """"i... ' j" vv.

r discharge from the army.
Adams was with Toledo tljnee years

ago. Uriginaliy lie was jviin iiiiiiauiip-olis- ,

but was drafted by the Chicago

Nationals when lSrcsnnhun was mana-
ger of that club. Later he went to the
Philadelphia Nationals, from whom

Ilrcsnahau obtained him when he took

charge of affairs at Toledo.
Bre.snnhan also expects Pitcher

to join the club on the first road
trip.

2500 Teams After A. E. F. Honors
Paris, iray :!1 - Moie than .son iMjebHll

teams are hotly competlnB for the A. .

rliHmplonshlp. unrt the honor of represfntlnn
America in the interallied. Ban.e. wht' h n

at Jolnvllle-Ie-I'o- one month from tu-

na of the A. r.. i- under the Joint auspices
Jf. r. A.

Johnny Griffiths Beats Rowlands
Memphis. Tei.n.. May J1 Johnny

AKron welterweight. potle.l .en It.m-lan-

neveral pound laat nliht hn.l then
the Milwaukee batter K neat lailliB In

Sn eight-roun- d hout (Irlftlths had a ahade
In lx rounds, one wa een, and IlowlullJs
captured one.

NOTES OF THE
North Philadelphia Browns will

usher in their season on the home

grounds on Saturday with .lack Lapp's

Philadelphia Professionals. The Browns

held several practice sessions last week,

.and are on tfieir toes for the opening

BaAe- - . ., ..........
. ............ forn.ee

The worn oi i "
New York State and BetMchcm Steel
Leaguer, behind the bat has been im-

pressive, and paired with Miller the

star "pitcher, he forms n favorable bat- -

tors.
Any first-clas- s home or traveling team

liaving MayJtO (p.
should communicate with Al Hue, H..J
North Marshall street.

Vnrtl. Side Professionals hae May 21. 2,'.

and Decorntlon Day (a m. and i. m ) open
nr.W-lBs- . home team nffertn- -

g.raniee.for J. J. Hoover. Ksln.ton 0100 y .

llata and ('. are delrou of
guinea with -- uch team, as

Eaiton. Ilcndlne Iron. Kast .Unrt and I. I.
JUooki cara UalB (. Kllburn Com- -

cany.

Thompwn II. C. want" games with home
team.. arl Clower. 033 North Sydenham
treet.

Aubrey A, C. wants Sunday games with
. IT and teams. J. II. Itoblnson,

1B52 North Kleenth street.

The Glrard nnm. flrt-cl- a traveltn-tca-

has Saturday and Decoration Pay
(a. m. and p. m ) or any other Sunday dates

Qua aiaesser.-'- 4 West Wilde utreet.

The Auburn A. '. Wants Barnes with s

teams havlns glounda for May 24, Jo
and Decoration Da-- (a: in. and i. m.) A.
Lartdis, 1037 Arizona street.

West Philadelphia Professionals, a first-cla-

travellnK nine, has May 24 and Decora,
lion Day for any teams offering lnducenjnts.
Charles Lents. 6035 Chestnut street.

Nt.
June. July and August for any
old uniformed nines wiping to travel for a

J. Amand.'-I1- derrllt street.

The Mlnnonk A. A. has May, 30 and 31
and June 7 open for first-clas- s home clubs,
Ai Oeyler, SMS Merlon-avenue-

.flie rhester A. C. wants to hear from all
Bl first-clas- s florae teams, especially Wl'dj
Wood, 1'lrasantvllle, I'ottsvllle. A. ilar-kin-

253 J'arker street. Chester. Pa.

The Cheltenham Cubs, vm
uniformed team, desires names either at
horns o away A, A Splro, Cheltenham, Pa

, The llrldeburr II. C. (twq teams), a first,
class Iravellns team, lias May. 30 open.
Harry Smith. H0fl Bast Thompson street.'

Tfc'Ctavilji:'AVA...i a. 'flwt'-cfas- .....

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL l.KAcll'K
l, lt. iln f.neNew York 'It' B ,737 .ISO .700

Cincinnati 14 X .AM Ml .BOO
llrnoklm 13 7 MS .n.-i- .000
t'li lento ,,., II ,no ,1V' .41X
rlltsburith in in ,on .511 .41(1rim, 1. u:s 7 0 .437 .471 .412
llnstnn 4 ts .5.10 .'ill I ,8MSt, Mills IIS .3.V1 ,28a ,S3R

AMKItlCAN l.KACit'i;
Y. I,. INC. Win l.nserhlrniro a ,747 .1311 .B!M1

Now York 10 s .0(17 .A8X .BSS
Cleveland 12 K .(ton .nin .311
!'?tnn S .SSI) .MB .,'011Washington X n .III ,nO() .144Nt. M 1 1 .431 ,4M) .400Detroit a II .300 .333 .?MATIII.KTICS .:... 4 1 MO .594 .233

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL UBAO UIT- -

I'lillllrs, Si HI. l,oul, 7,
'IIT l,tl, ., ffl.....il m...... ''. ..iiiviiiiiau, ii,t'lilciicn, 81 llrnoklsn. 2.

rittshur.h, 3 Iloslnn, 3.

AMHIUCAN" LEAGUE
Chlrnjto, Ji Athletics. I.

Iloilon, 0 Ml. Louis, 4,
Other tames postponed.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL i.n(it r,

St. Louis nt I'hlln1rlih1n Clouclv. .

I'Iuciko Rt llrookl.cn Itnln.
CliK'Innntl at New York KRIn.
I'lttsliiircli nt Boston Cloud).

AMERICAN I.KAGl'K
Athletics nt ClfTtlnnd Rnln.
New York t vhlrao Rnln,
iiostnn nt Detroit Threnteitlns:.
Washington nt St. lottl Cloud. .

INTEItNATIONAIi LEAfilE
YESTERDAY'S RE I I.TS

Newark, 8: lllnjchamtnn, I.
Other mime postponed! rnln.

TODAY'S (SAME
t

Hemline nt RulTnlo.
, llitltimore at Toronto.

Jersey City at Dlnitlinmtnn.
Newark at Rochester.

STANDING OF TIIK CURS
. w. l. r.c.i v. 1.. r.r

Toronto . It. I .ISM lllnthnmlon s 7 .sss
llorliester, 11 n in.l rsPwnrK. . . . , .. .,.
Itnltlmarr. K 5 .nl.'ilRendlnK. . . 4 III .iM
llufTlllo. . . 0 7 .R83IJersrj City I IS .230

AMKKICAN ASSOCIATION
St. rant. Ill MIlnRiikpr. 3.

'linnmis itr, 4l Sllnnenimlls, Si
Other unn.fs tioitponrili rnln.

Snl'TIIKItN ASOCIATIOX
lllrmlnil.ani, 0; Mrn.nlil". 4.
Mlllr Hork. Zt Atlnntn. I.
N Orlci.n,. Ol Clmltonnocil. 1.
Mol.l'.r, .1; Nashlllle. I.

EASTERN l.EAOI'E
Wnrrntrr, S: Sprlmtflrld. I.
rroldfnre. 1; llrlilceiinrt. .1 (13 Innings)
New Ilium, ts Walerl.un, 0.
lUttsflrlil, 6 HffrlforJ.

EASY FOR COUNTRY CLUB

Takes All Five Matches In Women's
Interclub League

I'wo matches were played yesterday
in the Women's Interclub lentils
League. Philadelphia Country Club
..!.: h ti.,n. nnnlneto li'nlii I in I.m.uiiuik " ," -- i" " "..innntown Cricket Club, while ItcIHcld

Country Club dropped four of the five
matches to the Philadelphia Cricket

l' 'm' J,,,., i,..-,.- . ,; i,.iBM .
I, .:..'.' ...'.. i.T'.' .t.i. t'i il 'i
i.tiu nun iiit- - tfiii, iim- - in in mi 4 n i -

lipid, defeating Miss SI. Thayer, of the
Philadelphia Cricket Club in u first
singles match,

,
Tyler Twirls No-H- Game

llmrn. .'! Joe former
oromer n. ueorpe ..eiiy y.er or lnpl
t'hlcairo I'ubH. nltctieil .. irampl
tigalnxl tne wajernury team here iesteroay
afternoon. Chief Meyers, the Indian back
bIdh. causht the nfferlnir of T;ylfr. New
Haen woji by a pcore of 1 to 0.

. Germantown Friends Lucky
Itlillrr Tark, !.. Mr Althoush n y

Park Schnnl outlMtted Uermantowu
KrlentU hore esterday and Oochrane struck
out fifteen bat amen, Clermantown Friends
copped tjie same, 10 to (1.

Olsen Allows One Hit
ithaen. v. v.. Mav ai.-ro- rneii defeated

Tluc knell by a Hcntv of 7 lo 3. Olsen pitched
eiiecm eiy, a now ins uiuy ontj jjii.

Scholastic Contests

on Todays Schedule

HASKjlAI.1.
" Princeton Prep nt l'.awreni'ell!e School,

Army and Nfl.v Pren and Tome School.
Art and TextllG at Cheltenham Wish.
tleortto School nt Trenton Hlch.
JleadinK Hlsll at Poltstown High.

TRACK
Frankfort lltsh s. West Philadelphia.

Ht N'ortoeast.
(Jerniaitown Itkh at,Ilaerford Sehoot.
lloorestown Hleh at High.

Northeast High Still
Has Chance for Title

(iciiuniitown and Northeast both
won yesterday ach team .has tvyn

more games to piny, so to tie
Northcnst must win both

games and (lerniantown lose both.
The standing follows :

(STANDING OP TIIK CM'HS
(lames to

W. I.. Ae. ilay
tlermanlown .soil 2
Northeast . n ilno 2
Centra! II .'(.--. I

South PhlU ." it :i
West Phlla r. ..isn :t
I'Vankford 3 333 3
Cuthollo t .12.'. I

nines offering guarantee. I.. Davis,
North Twent-Ut- l street.

A flrst-cta- semlnro pitcher would like
to sign with a good tlrst-clas- s nine offering a
guarantee. W. I'err. 1411 South I'araii
Ureet. j
" The l)ruetlnr A. A., a s travel.
Ing team, lias May 30 (two games) open.
J. ('. Eberle, 1013 North Hope street.

itelmiir ll. I!, want games alt
home team, offer-

ing ii guarantee. Farrcll. Iu2 North
(alley street.

The Virtue II. ('.. a.
nine, has. May 21 and 23 onen for

uniformed teams, Morrla Lundy. 3142 West
Yolk, street.

Kooknooil Profs has Mav 21 and 30
(two games) open for first-clas- s home teams
offering a guarantee. James MeUrlde, Mta
North Twenty-thl- rl street.

T II. (llimer Company II. V. wants game;
with first-clas- s fullv uniformed Industrial
nines that are willing to trave to Lottman
Park In Taconv for a reasonable guarantee.
1 H. Ollmer Company. Tacony. Pa.

The. Paotl T. C. a first-cla- fully uni-

formed traveling team, has May (two
games). June 7. 21 and 2S open. .

McCarthy, Toplar street.

The Itally n. C. would like to hear from
an elghteen-jear-ol- nine having
Slav 30 (two games) open. M Hplelman,
1120 McKesn street

Peerless (Hants would like tn arranie
games with tlrst-clas- s horn" nines offering
guarantee. James Marshat!,,..l.' Kasl Haines
street, 'Germantown.

Vnlkono A, A.. flrst-cla- s traveling team,
wauls games, H. nell, 1044 North Bodlne
street.

I'hl'more A. A.. s traveling-nine- ,

has Decoration Pay (a. m. nnd p. m.)
open, Edwin ( lasech, 2747 North Front
scree-,- , -.fc,

ATHLETICS PITCHERS WOULD RATHER TWIRL
FOR MACK THAN ANY OTHER PILOT IN LEAGUE

Scott Perry, Jingling Johnson
and Tom Rogers Are Great

Admirers of Tall Tiogan

H.v EDWIN J. POLLOCK
SpmIoI Stan" CnrreHWident'Tracellnic Willi

the Athletic
t'levelantl, 0., May 21. "That was

a tough gnme to lose, Jing." One of
the members of the A's chin was sym-

pathizing with the Crslntts alumnus for
his 'J-- 1 defeat by the White Sox yes-

terday afternoon in Chicago.
"Yes," replied the Jingling,

and lie was stopped from further con-
versation while the men nrouud
table drew to their near straights, four
flushes, trips and pairs on the train en
route to tliis city. "Itut I.' say this,"
he continued when the athletes had
drawn In their cards. "I'm satisfied to
go out there, win or lose, and pitch my
head off for Connie."

"Now you said sonlething there, bud- -

Idie." It was Scott Perry, who had
horned into the conversation. "I've
never met n whiter man in my twenty-seve- n

yeiirs, Connie Mack's an nee,"
and just then he picked up the joker.

Will (irt Fair Deal
not a mini in the league I'd need it as much n the other fellow

rather pitch for than him. and. believe! but I'd work for $100(1 less for Connie
me. I was tickled when be took me other manager in

from the Drowns. " Tom Rogers, late1,, Person
of the M Louis ( lt.b.,iInmB the talking.

.I l IHH 1H- - n IH- - win- urn; ..i f, 'ii'
a real chance, and if there is anything
!..ill meiliell bring it out. "

.
wen. inni s uir wnr T feel ii.uuiii

it." added Jingling, nnu for Mi..., in.
on or other I feel more sorry for on

nle when we don't win n game than 1

FAVORITES SHOULD. ALL WlN

TOD Y IN CHAMPIONSHIP

New May Tyler, jounnltlie national remains

High

Collingswood

1724

with

James

1917

The

Johnson,

the

than tiny

AMATEUR BASEBALL PLAYERS

There Is a Bare Possibility'
That There May Be Upset;'

Bala and North Hills Will

Meet Tomorrow Afternoon '

lly PETEK Pl'TTKIt
npilEUE ought to' be n lot of interest

" iug inntches today in the second

round of the women's golf champion-- j

hj) n, (,1(1 Philadelphia Cricket Club.

Vat.derbe.k. Mrs. liar- -

,
"W. Irt. Sllctnoii n ,i Ml rnverlv are

the favorites tl e e aie liV '

w f ""'.' 0n: "f .'..Tl.r T ..

day morning there will be left four of

the zest women m this city.

Two Close Matches
Mrs. Vnndeiberk ought to win from

Mrs. Hamilton, nnd yet Mrs. Hamilton
in playing very hue golt just now.

'whether Uie can pay better golf than

l,nlo slu1'
Mrs. Harlow should prove loo mini,

for Mrs. Itillstein, but the liala player
is one of the best match in the
city, nnd the fact that she is opposed

to a women who has won the local

championship just six times means

nothing to her. It ought to be the best

match of the day.- -'
.

M Stetson is slated to win from

Miss C.riscom. but the latter, who won

the first championship title ever
to this 'ity years UOiol'P .Mrs. mciMMi

. i n.o -- nme. is nlnviiic better golf
llllljwi. ." r. -

this year than ever before.

Another Good Battle

Miss Cnverly ought to prove too

strong for Mrs. Peck, ns she is

in very fine form. Mrs. Peck is another
excellent match player nnd may give

Miss some work to do. None

of the ought to be one-side-

The match between Mrs. Kiukaid
and Mrs. Weaver ought to be inter-

esting. The Country Club player has
the lower handicap and botli have had

plenty of tournament experience. Mrs,

'Smith should win from Miss dates, as

1 Day (a. m and n. in ) ouen for s

home teama. 295S North Third stree.t

St. IImIhIe A. C. a fully uniformed team,
has open dates In .lune. Krank 321

North Twenty-fourt- h street.

The Lincoln Star, Hecenlcen-twelltv- -

eur-n!- team, wants gamea wlin home
teama Kred Techants, 343 Kant Westniore- -

land Btrcel.

SI. Peter Jr. C. ('., a
team, wants gamee K. (lutch-kuns-

1433 North Fifth street

Westmoreland A, C, desires lo book gamea
for Saturday and Sunday with tlrst-iUa-

home teams A. v.. Peterson, 1S3H Kast
WLBtmoretand street

The ytohiiwk A. C. a
old nine, wants games with traveling nines
W. deist, 1245 istrcet.

The Indiana Club, a ftrst-clas- trace'ing
team, has May 31 open for s home
teams offering a guarantee Joe Meiman.
IU3U North Thirty-secon- d dtrect.

The A, A., a flrst-clas- s traeliu?
team. liaB Mav, June and Jul open. ,V

Hutchinson. 0723 avenue.
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StarchcdorSofttiK

ARROW
marll is adcpctidabfe indica-

tor of a smart, satisfactory

COLLAR
ClwitJModyCxCo-IwSMaker- s

SUr--

Morion Has Defcalccd
Mavlis Fourteen Times

The pitching records of the
Athletics and , Cleveland tttirlcrs
in interclub games between (lie two
teams follow :

ATIII.KTICS PITCHERS
VS. CI.KVKI.ANr TKAM

"There's
l.nsrlinlr.

i.,ter

A THE

cliatlipiOU

players

players

bought

playing

Cnverly
matches

F'ennsgroce

Pitchers Thrown Won l.nsl V C
Sintt IVrrv . II .000
John Walsnn It .."no
Itnrr.v SHImM .. U
.Jtntj Johnson . . . It :i:t:t
Hob Uearv It .1100 I

Wll'lnm l'lrron H .000
tlollle Nnjlor .... It uno

(Iranil tolnl . li .mis
INDIANS' i'i rciiKits

VS ATllLIITIfS TKAM
rilrhern ThroM s Wim I.imI I

ruin liinhetli . . 11 2 0 1 oon
Johnnv Hnzmann It :t 1.mi
Ouy Morton .It II -,

737
Jim Bnsby . . it 12 r. .7iHt

I'outnbo 1. II 3 (I117

Stan I'ovelPpM. It 11 3 ili!7
Urt Klerfer . . . . It 2 3 4011

Grand total II", 20 .1102

do for the plavers who failed to ninke
good in the pinch."

"You hear a lot about how a ball
player worships the living eagle on the
back of a silver dollar. snul Perry.
"and I suppose most of it s true. I'm
IIO exception. I iikc i.m- - ... ....uk. -- m

. .k t()ok m(l from ,,,

tienuiw nnd t won the first came 1

. r .. t ., ! t ,U M'l.il. CnvworKCt. ior nun i.k.iii.si i in- .mm- - n.
... ,,... , ...n ,.;., ...pen,.riniur(lli.r I "n ."' iii.i'l""1
'.' '" """ w.n.-nt- ..i.t,t ...t ,,.... nlr........ " ......
hroko in Hogers.

'Who was the other one, the wife?"

How the Women Will Play-Toda-

in Big Title Event

First SKteen
Second Koutid

Mrs. ('. II. Vnnderbrck. Philadel-
phia Cricket, vs. Mrs. Stewart Ham-

ilton. Philadelphia Cricket.
--Mrs. It. II. Harlow. Merlon

Cricket, vs. Mrs. A. K. Itillstein,
Haiti.

Mrs. (!. Henry Stetson. Hunting-
don Vnlley, s. Miss Frances (iris-coi-

Mrriou.
Miss Mildred Cnverly, Philadel-

phia Cricket, vs. Mrs. .1. V. Peck,
Merion.

Second Kight
Second Hound

Mrs. T. C. Kiuknld. Philiidelphin
Country, vs. Mrs. William Weaver,
Huntingdon Valley.

Mrs. H. C. Smith. North Hills,
vs. Miss Mildred tlatcs, North Hills.

she has had more experience, but golf is
...n.( ,i....Ae(tiitiuncertain.

whoI nose oi mi Winn... -- uii.i
failed to qualify in the llights will have
tl tournament all to themselves this
afternoon. As there arc fifteen o
twenty of them nnd as it is on a liandi
cap basis, it ought to be a very close
affair.

Tomorrow afternoon the women will
play in foursome inntches nnd on the
following day the feature of the after- -

noon will be mixed foursouus.

C.lg Suburban Match
The feature match in the men's

mutches tomorrow is the battle
between North Hills nnd P.aln. Itahi
has the advantage in that it has scored
more points. Haiti lias such line play
ers ns George Hoffner. Kd Salter
thwaite, Walter Reynolds and George
Klauder as its four lenders. North
Hills has the two Piatt brothers as lend
ers. If North Hills hud IMdie Styles
and Wilmer Dewees to help them out
they might have a better chance to
morrow, but the chances are that Hala
will win and even if the scons tuc close'
the Hala players have the advantage of
having scored more points.

r i--i

a You can be sure your car
will not be stolen if you lock-i-t

with a

NEUTRALOCK
The Neulralock locks your

car In neutral o It cannot run
on Its own power until un-
locked no one can run your
car without your permission
or your key The N'eutralock
Is so convenient to use that
you will never leave It un-
lockedIt's too . easy tojjlockyour car when you leave It.
Stepping; on the lock or press-In- s;

It down locks It automatic-
ally.

When unlocked, the sliding
lock springs up out of the way
nnd does not Interfere with the

U free action of the lever
.Approced by liudemrltersI'r.lfn for the "ll" t W.00

nnd the Hall tne siu.su
Special Type Locks, $13.00r GAUL, DERR

& SHEARER
Distributors

217 N. Broad St.
Huy through your

dealer.

i --ssssJ.i, 3C1C3C

Tom Rogers's Mother Watches
Every Box Score to Follow

Progress of Her Son

asked tJeorge Hums, the Tingn nenlj- -

wed. ,

"There was a little woman in Clnl- -
'

vln. Teim," lingers went on, paying us
much attention to (inwge as if the A's
first baseman were in Walla Walla.
Wash..' "wlio was tickled to lenrn that

had left the lttowns, had gone with
.Mack and had won my first gnme."

"Who wa il, the wife?" the newly,
'wed insi-te- d upon asking the question. '

"No. it nu't the wife; I'm not
married. Rogers confessed.

"She felt ns If I had never been given
a chance in St. I.ouis, and she was
anxious fur me to leave the club. I

didn't hit it verj well there, nnjhtiw,
am. I diiln t lovo any time getting away
to join tliis club after Hurke told tne
I had been sold. That little woman
was tho only one happier than I was
to learn that I had been transferred
to work under a innn like Mack."
The Plot Thltltens

"Well, who was it if it wasn't jour
iife?" Cawce interrnl.lo.l "vm.r
'Kj,.y

..Nl j( m. nM t , vpn.,
nnj." Thomas admitted.' "When I

went in there against- - the White So
Saturday I felt sure that 1 was going
" it was the first time I had

Stai'leil O rvilllll, tliiu innL-m- i........... .I I'Biil- - ....o .,..
on tthe. s .ll 'll lies in Si.I I...is ....for Innin1...
reason or other for three. , enrs.. virtu- -

nllr n nuini I ...nu !...... .. ..l...n..n .......
' h'. uum.c m,,,

ami then. That little woman down in
Miiimni mm nox score, i

know, from top to bottom.
woes your snter loilow iiasenau ;

Horns wns sure lie umilil tiiwl out
I lie H.iiiiini .. ....

"No, she doesn't." Tom replied.
.I ,, tt i , , , , , ,

iiuer inni game i wrote tuai
little woman down in Tennessee and told

"""""' ii. "ii.i i . m KoiiiKlll)f.mi ,,lts h
to gel a note back me my
best Connie to he a good boy." '

The Secret Is Out
"Ah. ha!" linrns exclniined. "The

out. That little woman down in
Tennessee is your mother.

"I knew you would guess it sooner
Ar later." said lingers. "You didn't
have many more guesses left."

The conversation of the ball players
on their way lo this city, where a four-gam- e

series will he opened with the In-

dians this afternoon, shows their utter
confidence in Connie Mack and their
willingness in hack him with the best of
their ability. Itiglit now. viewing the

of the A's from eke bottom of the
ladder, it doesn't seem much, hut Con-- l
nle Mack is Connie Mack, of
world championship teams, 'noiigh said!

Kddle Collins wasn't sorry tn s.e the A's
leae Chicago He got only one h t out of
nine limes M bat against Mail burler
Yesterday Edward Trouhrldce had :. greal
dav afield Ho handled fourteen Lh..nces
without a slip

.Itnir Johnson Is a regular hitting pitcher
He hit ti:i;i in hln last ganien

.ine iiuk.ui made a great play on r.Mi
Colllni In the eighth. He went er In b.u k
()f pc, n, ,Kim the dne olT the b.lt
of the l,snsilotie iltlzen hiiiI while h.iliinc
nB hm,r ne oot. made the throw lonrt and got the t-

'
llI U

,.ii.rMCopyright till : WJWSSSSSSsSsSSiiV .

by K.J. Reynolds
iDbtccoCo.

-

VV fe -

Never was such
right -handed -two

Itcnz Refuses to Report
to the Kansas City Team

Chicago. May "I.- - Pitcher Joe
Itcnz, the veteran White Sox pitcher
released to Kansas City of the
American Association, pitched for
the Hawthorne Klectrtcs last Sunday
itgninst the fiinithers nt (luiither
Park. Itcnz flatly refused to go to
the ICaws. Ills complaint is the
same ns that "of Lefty Sullivan, the
(I anther pitcher whom Comiske, re-

leased tn the, A. A.
Hens! nlwajs has been a spltlmll

pitcher anil the spltter is barred in
ne association, so Joe ligurei he
can do much bettor with the .otni-pro- s

of Chicago.

hm.w ,,,
telling to do ,,...,,

for and

secret's

nbility

builder

two

COLUMBIA HERE TODAY

Meets Penn In Ball Game on Frank-- ' of

lln Field
The I'nhersity of Pennsylvania base

ball team will he in action again this
afternoon, meeting Columbia on frankl-

in l'ielil. The game will not stntt un-

til I oYloik.
Failure In make their hits count cost

Penn victory jesterday with the un b
beaten Dartmouth nine on l'lanklin
Field Penn outliil the visitors, hut
the) failed tn nunc through when must
needed. Tilel twirled well for Penn.

ROAD DRIVERS MEET

.w. - ..-- "" - s..u,u -

ernoon, June 7
-luo si'iil-- liiili.i.iie.i uw.l ...IolI. ..,,...,,.. .......i,,n

and reorciiii zei lie locnl Itmnl D.i. u' ..
I L. .... ..... c... : t .

..--.- .. ,ii,i,ii n,i ui- - sens.ni oi
spoil oer the Clinmntitiix Speedway in
i est I'ark. 'I he racing
season will he opened with it matinee
Saturday afternoon. June .....'cimere ' will he imir ...races on the open
in two trotters and tun for

.(ill Illli.ltl'U. Ii., i.i, J ..'.11,, in ilri.inliiil.n. . .in i it. i - in in in i mi i,
,i, i,t, ..... . ,. , , ,,

',,,,.,,, , ,.,,,, itvth1 ,,, ,,. wiIl
straightaway

ICHIYA KUMAGAEWINS

Reaches Semifinal Round of Har- -

lem Club Tourney
New York. May -- 1. Alexander lller

and l.con Crolcy reached the final round
of Ihe llarlcni Club tenuis doubles on

the turf courts of the club in Harlem
yesterday afternoon. The pair defeated
George S. Groeshcck and G. (). Wag-
ner in the semifinal in the upper hnlf
in straight sets by the score of
(!'.

In the only other mulch played dur-
ing the afternoon lchiya Kiimngac. the
wizard from .lapiin. nml Harold Tay-
lor, his young partner from Brooklyn,
triumphed over Allen Bohr and Harry
Stcinkiiiupf ill two comparatively easy
sets by the s,oie of (i 'J, II 'J.

K. 0. Laughiin Beats Cross
Wtlkes-ltarr- e. I'll.. Jlo .1 K " l.augll-ll-

s KtltT left lab and his iionerrul .Ighl
nrrleil ton. to le!or in ea faiilllon ner
Mart. I'ros of ,,. Vink. in ten rounds
heie Inet night

?S5Ss:::.v ' (
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-fisted-smokejoy
as you puff out of a jimmy pipe packed
with Albert! That's because
P. A. has the quality!

You can't fool your
any more than you can get five aces
out of a family deck ! So, when you hit

coming and going, and
get up half an hour just to start

your pipe or rolling cigarettes,
you you've got the big on
the end of your line I

qualify clone puts it
in a class of its own, but when you

I
A1 i .&' - v

. i Vi . J

TWO YALE ATHLETES

Drrrnr win uruinDnun mi w,..,.,,
. ,.r n.n ininu-r- i mver HiitnTrJiiiiuuuiiL iiiiii iiuiiui i

Gates and De Cernea Given

Rank of Chevalier of Legion
of Honor

ALLIED
lelse

New Haven, Conn.. May 1M. Arte- -

mus I,. Cite, of Clinton. In., star
tackle of the 101, football team .,.ii
and captain elect of the 1018 eleven1

before rnlisting, and Kdwnrd Det'erneii.
New i.Vrk city, sprinter on the Yale

freshinenn track team of the nl.q of

1010, have received the rank of cheva
lier of the legion of honor from the
French government.

(!ntes was in i harge of the I'tiited
States nnwtl air station at
France, and was honored bj the French
for saving Allied aviators who had
fallen into the sen being attacked

the enemy .

lie was captured a month before the
armistice was signed and reached the
SwKs hoi'der in an unsuccessful at-

tempt to escape fioiii the tierinatis. lie
was recipient of the Croix de (luetic,
ami Distinguished Flying Cross from the
I'riti-l- i. lie was promoted lieutenant
commander on arrival in this country,

DeCnriien won I lie award from the
French for attacking and inflicting'

n .. , nn... ....1trim' nun. .in,- iih.i. .hi ihiii.. iim
i.n . ............!0in.. !i.,i ... Ii.,,n,i,- ,Mi i,... ...n,,ni,,

. . .. ...... .... ...
KirK. io was iictitcintur. junior graue.

'and previously had won the Croix de
Cueire with palm,

--
SSL'

Rlchboua to Get Trvout
(;,vlllr. (in.. Mav 21 I.H.iie Ulrl.

limis thlnl tawnun on th fnlversity of
rioilil..... baMeball lealn, has, ..

been ordered lo
. . ..i.l. i. V .' v..repori .or e i iiui ii ine .i. nnn .ini,..nl a' the e of ihe uniicrsity ltar

about June

fL

taste

vsj. lliHIlillllU

that P. A. is

that cuts well
you feel like flock of

to find to
your !

No your past luck
been on or

you lay your wad across
that will you

like a lease on

P. A. 'is as as 1

Toppy red tidy red tint, pound and half pound tin
and claesy, pound crystal humidor with

sponge top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect

J. N.

!i'l

after

MERCHANT

filar Plauaip I uuh Shlnvard to PlaV k.HM, HV ,
J

In South j
DasebaH m

nri.nwr inn

AVIATORS

'Re--

' ".., hmLeague, tMliril j is ihiiiiuki-- xwkk &Z

has suffereil a real Warrert 'A
star riglal nnd one of the

best in. the circuit, has left lo,
play of the.
League. ,

It wns that Ilutt8 left
his posUion in the but nf Ills
terms had btcn met by the North
t'nrolinn. dull there remained nothing

to ih butijro south.
ltutts only recently returned after

serving liis man try fourteen moutjis lit
the thick ,.f tlie lighting "over there."
He could baldly turn down lie fine

,VJf
"'it

Swarthmore Alumni
SmartlimorT. I'n., Msy i -

iHcrnsse tPHan .fCfealpil u lnmcomposed of fdrnier alunrryt glare, .1 to S,

Alone"

the
"

"The
the Hat lor the

. Fellow"

HermanT. Wells
"The Yovne Hatter"

Only One Store 4 N. 13th St.
"Where Oaalilu Counts?'
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Saxon Six
A PRACTICAL AS WELL AS AN

ECONOMICAL CAR

Immediate Deliveries
$1275 O. B. Phila.

TIOGA AUTOMOBILE CO.
BROAD AND STREETS
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Prince

apparatus

Prince Albert,
earlier

stoking
know prize

Prince Albert's

' .i,

Si :

SAVED

Dunkirk.1

.k

ii

w..

; JfslK - i i""CsSwi $iiii9r9 ' ll 'VBfW
; Ii urn

""' jl I ''v illilllllll:!!li!lllllllillllll!!llll!llniTi! XmB
figure made by
our. exclusive patented process

out bite and parch
getting a diction-

aries enough words express
happy days sentiments

what has
pipe smokes makin's ciga-

rettes, the
boards Prince Albert make
feel you've hooked new
smokesessions I

And; good mat listens

bags, hftndiome
humidors that practical glass

condition.

Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, C.
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BUTTS QUITS

Merehnnt Shipyard

'",,"..-..,- .

Mack,
ltutts. fielder

hitters
Clnrrlottc. Cnrollna

shipyard,

.,ari,,tte..coiit;rnct.

Uefeated
.csler.lav

"In ajClass

Where

Regular'
Fellows"

Meet
Senate"

Here's
"Regular

$2.85

F.
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